or more limited such as observed with the intra-uterine position effect (Vom Saal, 1989) . Freemar- tinism, while documented, is very uncommon in sheep (Matejka et al, 1987) . In contrast, both in rodents and swine, intra-uterine position effects have been reported. In these species, sex of adjacent siblings in utero affects postnatal morphological (Gandelman et al, 1977; Vom Saal and Bronson, 1978; Vom Saal, 1981 ) as well as behavioural and reproductive characteristics (Vom Bronson, 1978, 1980; Rohde Parfet et al, 1990 (Bindon et al, 1985; Bodin et al, 1988; Sonjaya and Driancourt, 1989) and ovarian response to human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) at 4&horbar;5 months of age (Driancourt et al, 1990) . Both Bronson (1978, 1980) .
The main conclusions of this study are (i) the lack of effects of the sex ratio during intrauterine life on all production parameters measured and (ii) the lack of effects of the sex ratio during intra-uterine life on most reproductive parameters studied except embryonic mortality which is increased in lambs born twins or triplets with ram lambs.
The first conclusion is in good agreement with earlier reports in rodents (Vom Saal, 1989) and swine (Wise and Christenson, 1992) showing no effect of intra-uterine position on birth weight. Furthermore, in rodents (Vom Saal and Bronson, 1978) , as in sheep in the present study, body weight at puberty was also unrelated to intra-uterine environment/position. Influence of intra-uterine environment/position on milk production had not been investigated earlier but the present results demonstrate no relationship between this and milk production, at least during the first lactation.
The second conclusion also largely fits with those reported earlier for rodents and swine. Age of vaginal opening (Vom Saal, 1981 ) and age at puberty in swine (Rohde Parfet et al, 1990) were unaffected by earlier intra-uterine position, a conclusion in good agreement with the identical ages of puberty of all groups in the present study. Because differences in ovarian function related to intrauterine position had not been identified in adult rodents (Vom Saal, 1989) In rodents (Vom Saal, 1981) (Vom Saal, 1989) . This however does not appear to be the case in swine (Wise and Christenson, 1992 
